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FLATTERINGREPORT ON THE
GOLDFIELD CONSOLIDATED
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President Wingfield's Statement Regarding the Financial Cohditiori
Of Company Operating the Property

considered— it is -from; five to
-

seven
feet 'in* width

—it*will rankvin import-
ance=iwith :the

"
intersection of the

Greek -chute. ; -" ; > 'V'-.-. -'•

\u25a0: About. four;years ago' the^Union Hill
mine: came into

''
the possession'- of Lor-

ing:'B.:.Doe, ;a|promfnen ticapitalist -of
San Francisco.— Grass _Valley Union. -
Fine Or;e iniOlympus '•'\u25a0- '-

< A:7. foot, ledge of-handsome ore has
been uncovered at the ;Olympus/ mine
on Dead Man's

'
flat./Where H. Reber and

others
*
are > mining.

";They •have •run Ja
tunnel 400 feet andare taking,out good
ore, well"mineralized, andshowing;free
gold. ..The size of the ledge is unusual.
—Grass Valley Union., -

f .;'.':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

Mines¥Closed Down
draulic,'mines-^-the>Liagrange,;the Hupp
and -the Union'HiJL' Ice formed in the
flumes,^making -further :operation im-
possible." The shutdown is' only tem-
porary, or untilthe. weather moderates.
\u25a0Redding, Searchlight;;

\u25a0
•

Strike;at\:Negro tiiU / \ V \
: .' Bert :;while* developing
a^ <iuartz :ledge ;';bn;ihla* father's \u25a0 place
at: Negro V Hill,"struck some promising
prospects, .• and -5 there y are Jindications
that: he will make a small fortune. .

:. The ? flrs^t -piece of \u25a0\u25a0rock assayed some
weeks ago;showed $2.50 a'ton.theinext
\u25a0pieceiwent's7,-'and- last .week an assay
of -rock- showed* sl3.

- "Wednesday of
this iweek the«flrst rock' carrying free
gold was encountered.

*
\u0084

* \u25a0 i
>Itv.the ledgeicontiues to: show-im-

provements the imine .may; become *
a

famous producer. The ledge is six
feet wide and Uie'ore'is free milling.—
Folsom Telegraph. > : ;f;f

;

NEVADA

XHE leading feature of the mining news this week is the report of President George AVingfield of:the .Goldfield
consolidated mine. It is a good sliowing and a flattering exhibit of-the financial position of the company.

Another feature's? the number of deals that have* been made in California -.mines, some of/them running

into six figures. There seems to be no limit to the steady stream of capital flowing'info mining^operations/.oil
af well as^ mineral . \u25a0

" .., -\u25a0;' \ \
With the iniproved machinery for working low grade ores hundreds of old and' practically abandoned mines;

excellent producers in former years. arc*-bcing reopened, and many of them show profits;at the very "renewal .of
operations. The interior press of "California and Nevada contain numerous accounts of renewed activity in old, semi-
deserted camps, and inail respects the mining industry sjems to be well set up on its legs.' ".-, . • _

CALIFORNIA
\u25a0\u25a0:•

•
-\u25a0- . *-

Large Dredging Area Bonded :
Approximately 7,000 acres of land six

miles south of Redding, near the*mcuth
ot Clear creek, have been bonded by
sta.t«> Mineralogist Aubrey, W. P. Ham-
scntJnpr Hwnmon and others, has been
in Redding looking upVthe titles and
tekinje options on likely dredging
KroutKl. At one time,he had a $100,000
bond on the McCormick-Saeltzer ranch
ox 1.300 acres on Clear creek and the
ground was prospected, but only 100
nr-res proved suitable for dredging

—
15< ent? to the yard. Since that bond was

partially thrown up a b6nd has been
taken on Fitzgerald Brothers' ranch,
farther down.the cr»ek and near the
mouth. Oilier farms on Clear creek

and Olney creek have been, taken in
until the bond now covers 7.000 acres
at a# average price /of $100 an acre.
The bond runs one year and provisions
are made for an extension under cer-
tain conditions.

This land is doubtless not such/good
dredging land as that about Oroville,
but' if It does not pay In gold it will
pay In alfalfa and orchards, as Ham-
mon has shown a disposition to irrigate
and plant alfalfa and trees and then
colonize, as at Natomas. n

Sybil Mine Bonded
The Sybil mine near French Gulch

was bonded In Redding for
$100,000 to Judge G. TV. Garwood of
French Gulch and T. B. Stra%ren of
Nome, Alaska, Fred Bowler, as agent

for C. O Rose. :thft
*
New Yorker :who

recently paid |30,000 :for the -.•Sybil; at
a United States marshal's -.sale, * gave
the bond. i'll^l \u25a0

<,' *

The bond has one year to run and is
in the usual form. It is provided that
all mre extracted from the" mine must
be shipped through- Bowler .to the* re-
duction works. Fifty per cent of the
assay value is to be applied to the
purchase price. ;

Straven is
-
a newcomer to /French

Gulch. . He arrived here ;less than a
week ago -from Alaska'and in looking
around- for a;mine he and Judge .•Gar-
'wood, an old Fre/ich Gulch miner, took
the .option on. the Sybil.-; . ' ~

Twenty-three men have been work-
Ing in the Sybil under Bowler, who paid
them off Tuesday: and -turned over -the
mine to Garwood and Straven; who
took possession -Wednesday. . Straven

Goldfield Consolidated
The annual report of George' Wing-

field of theGoldfield Consolidated min-
ing company makes the following fin-
ancial-statement for, the 'year ending
October. 3l, 190$:

- :Z.
r-During the fiscal year..the -company has ac-
quired

-
title in fee simple :to all properties-for-

merly,held by stock control, consisting of 380.627
acres of mlains pround. -". • - -
" Its milling'plant has been completed :within
the fiscal year and has*.operated with a success

•which has permitted of,-the 'treatment of a
preater tonnirge of ore per stamp- of ctjiial welsht
than any reduction plant: previously constmcted,
with tße r attainment of an average extraction
of »2.(U> per cent: . -' «*>\u25a0

-
r . :-

Its -.proj»ertles havp '-.produced 1»4,479.67 tons
of ore,' of an

-
average value of $37.98 per ton.

or $7,35 C,450.03 ktoss, from which ithas realized
a recoreryof Oii.oO per cent, or net returns of
$6,832,052.40. .:This has been accomplished jat
a "mlninj:,-:millinjr,

'
transportation and general

expense of $4.53 per. ton, and a development ex-
peii.se 0f.51.94 per ton, making a gross operating
expense of $6.77- per ton. .-\u25a0.:\u25a0 •\u25a0'. \u25a0 . . /It ŝ total * gross earnings for the ,fiscal year.
Including lease royalties and miscellaneous earn-
ings, are $0,598,870.80. Its cross expenses were$1,572,251.30. -;Its net pronts are $5,0i>6.«19.6C.
It has .disbursed:; during, the. -calendar

'
year

three dividends at the rate of SO cents per share
each. :aggregating, .s3,2ol,23B.Bo. ;and' has de-
clared n fourth, dividend at the same rate, to-gether'with an extra dividend of I'O c^nts -per
share, payable to stock holders of record on the
last day of the calendar year, making total dlvl-
deni* disbursements .to. stock holders within,the
calendar- year 6f approximately $5,000,000,- or
$1.40 per- share, ..-...-,"..;.;,' -i ;...-.•-

\u25a0 It commenced *
the fiscal "year '\u25a0 with a. cash

balance of $750.355.4S and closes the year witha cash balance of $1,365,524.42, and has bullion
and \u25a0 concentrates in- transit, amoaoting to $178 -
341.21. It has no debts.

American Petroleum ..
The extensive oporations of the Amer-

ican" petroleum', company will result
within ;a short time ;in-

doubling the
pj-oduction in thisvfleld.". which now
amounts" to an average of 6,000 barrels
\u25a0daily*. \u25a0"•*'. - - ; \u25a0":--\u25a0\u25a0 "•-.-'\u25a0 ; :-, :':, ,: ;.>

•E. L. Doheny, .president, of tJie cor-
poratiph, has, according to advices from
Coalhiga, purchased I,^2oo'acres on the
west side- for t $600,000. The land -was
bought 'three years 'ago byJhomas A.
O'Donnell. L. A..McCray,\ O:. G. Myers.
M..L.' McCray and .W. L. Leland of Los
Angeles, -and .then transferred; to the
Section ,One' and Circle-oil companies.
The cost to the four ift*n;\vas $,23,700.
showing a profit of more than $575,000."

The' land- comprises all Section- One,
24-14, adjoining./ Section- Six ,on the
west: 160 acres belonging to the Circle-
oil company, being the northeast quar-
ter of? section 35, 20-14. All the. land
was owned by the Section One company,
except the 160! acres belonging to the
Circle. \u25a0\u25a0

'.

•
Southern Pacific's daily flyer to Port-,

land and Seattle direct. Only one nipht
on 'the road. Ask agents, Flood build-
ing;-Market street ferry t depot and
Broadway and Thirteenth street. Oak-
land. \u25a0\u25a0;>;,-.: . ,. " . . •

said they would increase the force^right
away.-— Sacramento ;Union." -\u25a0 . ..., ?.

•; .'.

Knob Mine Ore Shipments ;
- Collins &!Paulsen have a lease on a J
part of the Knojjand are now. shipping j
only highf grade ore. $ The 110 w -.:•\u25a0grade |
will;be held, until spring. There are
10 tons of high grade ore for.shipment.
It goes $700 to the ton:; \u25a0%\u25a0;\u25a0 '-.., ..- :-

Avilson" and Eiligo are also taking
out high grade .ore in;.their lease on
the Knob: They, took out $15,000 last
summer, working only thr*ee men. ".Their
lowest ore went $200 and. their highest
$492. They shipped :14 that
brought $6,000. -.: ' v,:
»The Knob mine is owned by-Joseph
Gifford, who lives on the olaim in East-
man gulch.— Sacramento Union. .. j

French GuIch Mine |
• The French- Gu}eh .mining company \u25a0

has been -incorporated byxLindbloni &i
Soderberg to operate the Milkmaid. As j
thei'cpmjianyhasr a capitalization; of j
only" $75,000, it can notjpossibly, be. con- i
sidered-a stock speculation enterprj&e. i
. The company is preparlng.;to :operate j
on >a~ more extensive' scale. ..It is now "i
installing ar 1212 Gardiner air !com-

'
pressor at a cost of $s,ooo^and haspur-
chased a new 10 stamp mill, whichvwill
be set' running -as soon ;as men' and ;
money can make U ready.- :\u25a0 ; ir'\u25a0 I

\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.'The rmine" itself -keeps up a,.steady|
production of gold. During the last: 26
days'- run^with a' 4 stamp-mill (stamps
of 1,000 pounds) $15,000 .worth- of gold
was produced, not counting the, sul-
phurets," which willbring the total- tip|
to $16,;50. .The ore milled-plated $62.50
a ton^and was taken from a ledge av-
eraging five', feet -in width:
S A payment of $45,000 has'been (made
on the -Milkmaid group. .This -,sum is
the balance on ;the first "payment iof?C5,000,-. the first $20,000 -having, been
paid on*Saturday, December 'll, when
the •deal \u25a0 was ,closed. - * -

;. \u25a0 •/::
The $45,000 was paid, to. the 'West-

ern exploitation company.
—

Sacramento
Union. -'.>*-'. \u0084- '.::\u25a0/.'.'_'. ."".: / >\u25a0

Crater, Quartz Mihe
The new 10 stamp mill and equipment

at the Crater Quartz mine/a short dis-
tance from the village',6t Ophir •in
Placer county, is aboutscompleted. The
only.thing that now remains to be done
before the: stamps willbe dropping on
ore is, the installation of:the wiring
apparatus for the electric power. This!
will be accomplished immediately, and
then it is expected the Crater willcom-
mence being- a producer of .gold on a
heavy scale. / \u25a0

'
The Crater, mine belongs' to "W. P.

Hammon, the well known dredge miner
of..Butte- county.- The Crater is within
a stone's :throw of the famous |Gold
Blossom quartz mine, a property which*
was owned and worked by the

-
late

Charles F. Reed. . :
•\u25a0•\u25a0 It is expected that before long the
Gold Blossom and- other former big
gold, producers will.be. running full,
blast.

—
Sacramento Bee. \u25a0'.

Three QueenS Aline \u0084

V. The famous Three Queens. mine, lying
along the slope of the American river
a few mile* above Forest Hill, and
which a* couple of years ago gave- rich
returns to. its owners., being bonded for
a time by George Wingfleld. the Nevada
millionaire' mine owner,..- will1;1;' shortly,
be jdeveloped on a pretty big scale by
Its owner, ;M.

" Savage.* \u25a0. Savage '-is a
practical miner who has operated on
the Forest Hill and Michigan. Bluff di-
vides for, years, and is thoroughly fa-
miliar, with the. Thfee Queens, prop-
erty.

—
-Sacramento' Bee. i.": . \u25a0"•..'••"\u25a0

Union Hill Mine
Probably the most gratifying piece

of mining news Issued in Grass Valley
in mohths is the announcement here
made'for the first time of the intersec-
tion of the Greek ledge* on *the;Coo level
in the Union hill mine.. -The news is
gratifying because it 'means the de-
velopment of a'producer that will add
greatly to the output of Grass Vall«y
and afford employment for,:a large
number of men. ;.- '\u25a0f '-\u25a0-\u0084
."« Superintendent Graham had been,
dri/ting for the Greek-vein for some
time .with .the* determination to get
it ifit to be had. v His.persistency
and confidence have .been rewarded.
The chute at the present time
from 16 to 22 Inches "\u25a0In width; The
walls are strong and .well defined,
while the values are the most gratify-
ing feature of all, the ore taken from
the vein averaging from $16 to $20 a
ton.:- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 : : \ . .. .-\u25a0-_ ,'--.\u25a0 .

Concurrent with the news of finding
the- Greek ledge is- the information
that the miners have Intersected a val-
uable chute of ore on the :Union hill
vein. This chute was also encoun-
tered on-the 600 level, and while- the
ore so far extracted will average only
$7 a ton, when the size of the vein is

25

Shasta Limited

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, DEATHS
POWELL—In this city, January 15, l»10. ldell

rowell, dearly beloved wife of E. J. Powell;
and beloved danphter of Jlrs. ;Emma Dawson
of Louisville, Ky., a native [of Louisville,'
Ky., nged 34 years 3 months ;and 1201 20. daysr-

Remains at the parlors of Gantner Brothers,
. 34W Sixteenth street between Church and
1 Vanchez. \u25a0

SOCKEFELLER—At Fairbanks. Alaska, Janu-
ary 14. lDio, Helen Augusta. Rockefeller,' wife
of Hiram Harvey Rockefeller, and beloved
mother of Mrs. Evelyn A.' Davis,

-
Mrs.

a
Robert

Lee Durham and Harvey •G. llockefeller, 'a
i native of Ohio, aged G4 years.
ROGERS— In this city. January 15, 1910, Ame-

lia Jane, dearly beloved wife of George B.
Ropers, and devoted sister of Mrs. R. V.
Campbell and Sydney 11. Sorrell, a native
of Australia, aped 30 years. •

/Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Mon-
day), January 37, .at 10:30 a. m., from the
parlors of 11. F. Suhr ,& Co., 2!U9 Mission
str*-et between Twenty-fifth and Twenty1

-
Blxth. Interdeut Wfiodlawu <emetery. by
11:30 a. m. train from Twentf-flfth and
Valencia streets.

BCHUSSLER— In this city, January J5, 1010,' at her late residence, 1R74 Foisom street,

Wilhelraine Sehussler, beloved wife- of Ern-
est Sehussler, lovlfls mother of Frank and
Frederick .T. Sohussler, Mrs. Annie Becbtel
and the late Wilhelmine VVedel, and grand-
mother of Ernest and Otto Tetprscn, Mrs.

1 Kmma'Zoerb and Ernestine Uechtel, a native
of Baden, Gernlany, aprd 81 years 7 months
and "7 dayfs.

Not ice of funeral hereafter. Uemalns at

the mortuary chapel of Joseph Hagan, 2500
California st. \

SHAVALLIA—In Oakland, Cal.. January 14.
1910, Margaret Shavallia, beloved mother of
Mrs. v Cordelia S. Potter, a native of Pennsyl-
vania.'

* •
SPITZER—In this cjty,".Tanaary 15, 1010, Cath-

rina Spltzer. lovinfe mother of Mrs. E. Kauff-
manu, Mrs. K. Weismann and William Straub.
and grandmother of Christl^i Schurer and
Lizzie and F. Kauffmann. .^

VAN CAMPEN—In this city. January' 13, 1910,

John E., beloved son of Mrs. E. C. Tordl,

and brother of Mrs. A. SHlmou and Mrs. Mary

Bipfrs/Vnative of New York, aged 35 years.
(Mariposa Gazette please copy.)

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral today (Sunday),
at the termination of services which will be
held the chapel of MeAvoy &. O'Hara, 2i:U
Market street neat Fifteenth, "at- 11 o'clock

.a. m. Interment Mount OHrct cemetery.

WESTERFELD— In this city, JanuaTj 14, 1910,
Leopoldine Westerfeld, wife'of Herman West-
erfeld, and dearly beloved mother of Mrs.
A. H. Lochboin Jr., W. H.. Westerfeld. Mrs.
George Prefontalne and Olga S. Westerfeld,
a native of Germany, aged 62 years 11 months

5 and 2G days... Friends and acquaintances, are respectfully,
invited to attend the funeral 'today -(Sun-
day), January 16, \u25a0 1910, at 1 o'clock p. m.,

•from the mortuary, chapel of: the Golden Gate-
undertaking, company,- 2475 Mission street near
TweDty-first. Interment "Cypress Lawn ceme-
tery, by electric funeral car from corner of. Twenty -eighth and Valencia streets, at 1:30
p. in.

WILLIAMS—At rest, in this city, January 15,
1910, Louisa Williams, beloved mother of
Mrs. Anna

-Webster, Mrs. Fred J. Schneider
aml'Hngo C,

'
Charles M. apd James C. Leo-

pold, a.native of Ilunnover. Germany, aged
76 years 11 months aDd :15 days. A member
of San Francisco frauen vereln. \u25a0

'
Friends and acquaintances ure respectfully

invited to attend the funeral Tuesday, Janu-
ary IS, at 11 a. ro., from the parlors of

\u25a0' H. F. Suhr: & Co., 2919 Mission street .be-,
tweeu Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth. In-
terment Mount Olivet cemetery, iby carriage.

WINTERSON— In memoriam, a solemn requiem
high' mass for the ,rejiose of the sonl'-ot -.the
late Catherine Winterson will bbye y celebrated
at the church of St. Anne, Thirteenth avenue
aid -I street (Jiunset diftrict),' Tuesday, at

> 9:30 o'clock a. in. Friends aurf acquaintances
are respectfully. Invited to.attend. . >".

YOUNG—An anniversary rcquirra high mass for

the repose of the soul :of thnvia to
t
Bridget

Young, beloved wife of the latfi.William,E.
Young,. and loving mother of Cecelia A:,

Charles F. and John J. Young, Mrs. G. Mae-
puwson "and the late William H.rYoung, will
be celebrated at' St.- James church, ;Guerrero
and Twentr-third streets, \u25a0: tomorrow {Monday).
January K.,at» 10 o'clock n.-m.'. Friends and
acquaintances are ,respectfully? invited to at-
tend. '\u25a0*/\u25a0 •'.', \u25a0

'-
\u25a0.' ( ,;': •\u25a0.\u25a0',;'. \u25a0- '.

ZIMMERMAN—In this city, .Tahnary 15. 1910,

Lena Zimmerman, wife of thw. Into
'
John

Zimmerman, beloved mother of )gMrs. IC. F.*
Bludworth. Mr«. B. Davis aud- Fred W. Zim-
merman, and grandmother of Mrs.'C K. Bried
and Hoy C. IJavip. Hazel 1. and Neil:lV'Mc-
SwBin.;VlFter of Mrs. Eltsp- Zlram'-rman,

"great-grandmother of. Adrian .?. BriPd. a na-
tive of (Germany, aged 70 years 11 months and

'\u25a0 15. days. \u25a0; ', "'. \u25a0 '.:\u25a0\u25a0.- "•'." \u25a0'\u25a0'• -\u25a0' '.;
\u25a0 Friends and acquaintances, are respectfully
invited to attend the' funernl tomorrow- (Mon-
day), January 17.' 1910, vatil o'clock 'p. m.,
from her lato residence. KSCI 'Sixteenth ave-
nue l«;tween -Railroad -avenue rand N street.'
Oremation Odd Fellows' cemetery. Please

rr.-t - —
CARD OF THANKS \

'
\u25a0'_

CONNELLY—The family of the late Mary
Connelly herewith >:desire to. express their
heartfelt thanks to the 'many, friends who "gave
so many -evidences of their heartfelt and com'
fortlng' sympathy,: and beautiful- floral offer-
ings, durtng our late bereavement; in.the U>bs

'of a /beloved wife and devoted mother. -
\u25a0• ,

' iCARD ,O.F THANKS )
\u25a0.lIAHX~We \u25a0\u25a0 sincerely thank . our \ many

-friends and relstiv^s -for."/ their ;sympathy,"
.floral offerings 'and '

kindness in our.- late be-
reavement In theloss of our daughter. Myrtle..

A. J. HAHN.WIfe and Family.

-CARD OOrFr THANKS*r
HARRINGTON—Mrs; Harrington ,nnd fftm-.

ily desire to express their thanks
"

to. their
frlends-and relatives -for their .sympathy, and.
floral offerings In their bereavement..

CARD OF THANKS
RAICEVICH—Mr. and;Mrs.'Gus RaiccTich

wish to'uxpresH'thelr-heartfflt thanks to their
-relatives and -friouds for their kind, sympathy.
'and beautiful floral;offerings/ extended them.

inithe. bour of their:grief.;- --
, :• ,:

,OAUDttT THANKS
"*

/
\u25a0/ SCHULER— We wish.to express our heart-
felt thanks,. to ;our many, friends for their

"kindly /sympathy, and:beautiful .floral .offer-
•ings during the hour of- our late' bereavement/. , '

MRS..S.
'
K."HIIUSB. t;.. *

FRANK'AT .SCHULER, :. \u25a0 > -
MRS.. P.. C.:SCHULE"R.> :

AIT-IVl'lYCtf' RtO f
. • \u25a0,\u25a0 ....-- ... , \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0

f

-
.--.\u25a0\u25a0 .- . -•• - -

\u25a0

- - -
\u25a0 -. \u25a0 . . . \u25a0 .. \u25a0

The Way to prevent these deadty to do, and
x then do it./ The Vre-al danger is delay. #

The ominous signals of quick approaching disaster to and at once— absolutely free oi cost
—

if yon want them. '
health (and life.; itself)

f ar^; the insidious symptoms of E. C. D©Witt & Co., Chicago, want.every man or
Kidney rajnd Bladder Disease. . ? If-you.:{have noted their

'
\ woman who has the slightest reason to believe that he

presence— take warning— now, before it is too late. or she is afflicted with Kidneyfand Bladder disease, \o
You^ may^ have felt only an occasional ''crickr irf the-- have a trial box of these Pills, free, so that each and

back'- when rising, or have observed a slight sediment #every one imay; know just, how good *and helpful they
from ycjur urine—-or, perhaps,^ noted: spells of irritable^iess^ are.

% Write for this free trial of treatment to-day.
Clangour .-jaind nervousness,, etc.— or some;: soreness^ of . i;

*• . . " " *

muscles that your work Avill not account ;for. But-rtake ;
w

- SOME TESTIMONIALS
care! symptoms will grow :and ,^multiply—until,,' *

Mr. David A. Bugh, -merchant and postmaster •

;perhap)s^ ydu /are past help., : \ r ] « -'. #
"

-f Gasconade, Mo., says: "DcWitt**Kidney
;Kidney and Bladder Pills are a thoroughly :/^£i£L•'-/-'\u25a0\u25a0 *^J- w^ « and Bladder Pills have done wonders.

efficacious treatment, designed for just such lsN!i!?®f ~ While Ihave Bright's Disease and diabetes
symptoms as these

—
and for what such Jra^^lSx' ""'n^^!^*-^ m ts worst form, Igave up all the treat-

symptoms quickly lead to. v .- \w*^V ments Icould learn of, and concluded to
For these symptoms— -and many^ others r

•
I
"
""^JSS^ j quit,- but was persuaded* by Mrs. Bugh

Df, a similar nature :—-surely and:*plainly^ v )^ »^ Z**1!/ y°ur P?^ s» and did so by tajdng
indicate deadly uric acid poisoning of your *g£J^^^^:*/H . -

one and one-half boxes,
system. There can hardly be any mistake "I\u25a0 feel like a new man, and would live
about that. The great mistake willbe, if Ii)^S===sgq9{|(ffl^^V"^^

x̂
many more years. lam 65 years past."

yrou neglect them. ' . j|^^^^^a§^^^W^ Mr. Bugh writes a 'few days later:
Uricacid poisoning means diseasedkidneys 3I^^^^i^^^^ll^^imrF "*

am 1 doing so well and improving so
and. bladder

—then, chronic inflammation of I *
ast n ea^- :'? am Prou(^ and happy td

trie 'Kidneys, Bladder and passages, .inflam- VS^^^^^^jl///MlJlji^^^ et an>r one know what DeWitfs Kidney "and
tnatory rheumatism, gravel Imd gall-stones',, r^^^?^ (̂ iM^^^Mi 'Bladder Pills have done for me and others
chronic nervous disorders, dropsy, diabetes, f^^^^^^^^i]^^^^^^^mwno are using them now. Not one is
Bright's Disease, etc. , ISEc^^'zSlP^^^ Js™ using them but who is improving.
-' DeWitt^s Kidney, and Bladder Pills have i|^^^^^^/s "*

am almost back to myself again. I
'conditions s^ have been treated for Bright's Disease by

\u25a0in^ .multitudes of cases— -in;fact; wHerever^ they have been some of most prominent physicians/*
:taken fand given :am hon^^

' . ::
—• ,

"
%

sjriarvelpusl)'^ effective. in any 'ailmentof the^Kidneys and Mrs. P.M. Bray, Columbus, Ga., says:
V*'lV *'I was

Bladder. \u25a0

*' . very lsick:r My doctor told me Ihad kidney trouble.
If you have, observed any of. the symptoms of these

"*
The water Ipassed ldbked to be half blood. Itook

treacherous, diseases— and you;want to^knb'vv just what; medicine from the doctor for three weeks,* and it did
these^ Fills will do for^you^ybu can; learn all about them not do me any good. Ifirst got two samples, and ithe;

'^without "one scent of expense. That is \u2666 justjust how confi- - second could see- ;change, \u25a0•. and .1;have ;taLken* in
dent their manufacturers are.

" „ f
' " all about three boxeis of v

'DeWitt'sj KidneyJ and Bladder
i Here ist what:is offered, you :\

-
A trial of DeWitt's n Pills, and ;I ami now well and \ the Pills are what

? Kidney and Bladder'Pilk ;will be ;'forwarded. to:'you—,- cured me." . ;'
. "AJ"

AJ±
__ \u25a0 '-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

MJ. miJ~ {j.rm '""
\u25a0'\u25a0 '

\u25a0

\u25a0
'\u25a0

' - r ' -
\u25a0-' > . . '

:'. /.':/.': _ • '
'.

--
-.. '^

DeWitt s Kidney and Bladder Pills

INDEPEHDENT|F THE TRUST

Seventy-Five Dollars
I>VIL,L,PURINISH

-
!;-.-'-"-':.V

HEARSEr TWO CARRIAGE^ EMBALMING

JULIUS S. GODEAU
ytain'omven't 2123^ B«Bh;St.,VWesV 26«n
and 1305 Franklin St.

"
ur.!:l7*h, Oakland

''"\u25a0'--"*/-•" . •.Plioii«vOnkland^4o4s
Brnnclii= 305 Mob tKOincry,ay.;Tein p. 326S
f:'"¥*Anibulance \u25a0 and Carrlacea ]to >Hire '• ';

Marriage Licenses
1hf followicg marriage licenses ,were issued in

£Puj Francisco Saturday, January 15, 1910:
MMST V—TORRES— Eseqniol Acosta. 31. ICI- r-iake st.. and Maria Torres, 24, 1321 Lyon »t.

<- <IvrTTFS—OLIVIER—FeIix Calisettes. 25,

TU3 ShotweU St.. and Adelaide Olivier, 21, 190t>
-\u2666-\u25a0lsoin ft.

DiXOX—CHrnCIHLL—George E. Dixon, SJ
I'akUnd, and Laura A. Churchill. -«. .-ii>

Uaight st..... i>rc,E— WOLLßOßG— Walter R. George. 3..
nd Henrietta L. Wollborg. 26, both of 12W

Market tf.
li-iWAKD-KILLF.AN—Raymond Howard, 23.

:^2» Howard St., and Sadie Killean, 21, Ici-

Rintnc. -'.i,**
UIRI.EY—MrSWEENEY— John Hurley, 21. and

Nellie McSweeney, 18, both of SO2 Railroad
a venue..OHAXSSON

-
JANSSOX

—
Wilholm Johansson.

r.S. 318 Twenty-eighth st., and Julia Jansnon.
25. Berkeley.

KINDERGAN—MKARS-Jwopb M: Kindergsn.

21. 310 Lillyavo.. and Nellie Mears, 19. 22.0 A
Bryant ft.

Me«ARTHY—MCCARTHY—JereroUh McCarthy.

00 4235 Twenty-fifth St., and Hannah Mc-
Carthy. 2\ 6pO Pevisadero et..

'11AYM0ND—CRAMPTON—Jo«^ph A. Raymond,
"•' 41T4 Twenty-tlxth St., and Mary A.

Crsmptoo. 21. 41*71 Twenty -sixth St.

HOPCS-LAMUT— Joseph Hopus. • 23. 40S Utah
Kt.. nnd Mary Lamut. 23, 2000 Mneteonth *t.

BIRTHS
rRATESSA— Ia this city. January 14. 1910. t»

the wife vf Paul F. F»te«a. a daughter.

\u25a0;<l>rrFEE— ln this city, January fl, 1310. U

tnc wife of Hurry L. McDuffee, a d«ughter.

'AUIAN—In this city. Deceiaber IS, 1909. to

tbe "wife of Edward A. Nolan, a son.
K'CUARDS—In Fort Stevens. Ore.. January 11.

r..l<£ to the wife of William J. Richards,

TOAXTREE—In this Hty. January 10. 1910. to

rhe wife of J. D. Uo^tne (nee oallagber). ,
a son. .'^:-

i;tf'<r.NßEßG— Jannary 13, 1910, to the wife of
M'.'-übi n Rosenberg, a i=oa.

\9 11S\! OVICH~In this '<ity. January 4, l?»10,

\ !b.- wife cf Vincent F..V<Tsalovlch. a son.

Carriages

Rftdiey <Geors« and Henrietta Louise Woiborg,

*<ith cf San Francisco.
-

DEATni>
r-ou.-iT. CharW ..S4!Moran. Cutberine .... bO

BMdeU. K*-<lrich ... 2) Morlarty, Mrs. V...>*

IWn. Ma.sar.-t U. W ,Morris, Minnie ... .w
Buchanan. Catberiue —jO Conuor Philip ... -
Carter Miss E. W. 78 Peters, Sopiila 6C.olemaa. Carolina.. r*\ iPowell. -Well*; \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

- -\u25a0*

l>«ot, Frank 07 ;Roc-kefell.T. Helen A. ;,4
!K«-rr. Wiilism ... 44

'R.*«tp. iwja J... -5J

...vvni. James .... -iSchussler, W UbeXmiue W>
rav• ixjttk' B S2 jKhavflllia, Marg»ret.

—
Iriikli... Abraham. sS jHritx-a-. Catbtlin ..-
Caratti Giustppt-. .71 Van .t«mi«en. J. E..J5
« «a" Wm 11 ... B0 Wet<terfeld.Leopoldlne G2
Irtrdr. fX-orgc- F... 51 iWilliams, Louisa.... 76
H.-witi. Wuf. Ar..-;Wii!t,r,on jMas,
Hunt. Judge Aaron pouug. B. ......«Mass»

Kaiicout 72
'
Zimmerman. Lena ... iO

iuist; A. W. ..4MR.UTvich jCard
McCaw. 1>ora S.".—

iSchpler (Caraj

TsirK'-nFß— i'i tlii# city. January 15. ''1010.
Bon^r below* Lurt.nd of the late

Mrs E. Viltori. a ««t«ve of Lrl.ack Hf^en.iTrrtnativ -iK'-d S4 years 1 montl. *nd (. days.

TV funeral services will be hrld tomorrow

m n.inv't ri 1 o>lock p. m., from the nor-
!
*'

Hof Jo^ph Hagan. 2.%3« <-alifornU
ln£t noar Stfiner.' .including servic.-s to take

It tho .-bapel «f Cypress Lawn crme-
m-v

<*> frriYxl of electric funeral car lea\-

i" Thirteenth »n>\ Mission streets at 2

o-A-Kk i>. m. Interment Cypress Lawn ceme-

BIDCEIX-Jn tills ritr. Ja^nary J5, IPIO, h-ed-
ricn Iwioved son rf G«-mge »n<l Olive 1.11-
,lfll a native of San lYan'lsco, Cal., aged

\u25a02. ypari;
"montlis1 and 1 <Jny.

BOGAN—In ci'.y. January 15, l»10. Mar-
ci*t• Rrhr-va. belored wife of the late

<-h«r!f:s Bogan. and <i»v..t»-d taoJher <>f Mrs.
\aA\r Davids and «tiarl»-«. Fred. Louie and
Stivr^ter Br-CBK, Mr?. Ella Wetie and Mrs.
nVn'vi*v«. I'.j.n. =« n«ti« of Sydney, Aus-
i-. i '\u25a0'•.* aged *W v*>ars. j

j£2xem»ia« at JJhe parlors otTL F. Fuhr &
Jf, «., 291» Mission street between Twenty-nfUi'

a»d Twenty-slxta.
BUCHAI«'AK-N<ar Cornwall, January 14, 1910,

Catherine, wife of the Ute William Bu-
Jbanau aud mother cf Mrs. James Symme and
William J. Buchanan, * native of ix-otlana.

Fri<nds and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral services thl« j
(Sunday) morning at 11 o'clock. Interment

Antiuch cemetery. '.
—

\u25a0

CAETEE -At Whippanj. N. J.. January 15.
ISIO Mix* F.liza -W. Carter, mster of the
3Rt«» M» John Norton Pomeroy of tw« city,
k natlvp of Savannah, Ga., aged 78 years and
r. raontts.

COLEMAK -In this rlty,January 15. 1910. Oiro:
Una A. Coleman. beloved wife of William C-ole-

n.»n. invitiK sister of Mrs. Alma*P,r»idcr>n and
«mt "f Gladys. Pearl aad Norrln Bradcrn.
:. unlive «.f "Hamburg. Germany, ag.-d SO
j^Hrf »n<l « montbß. A member of lif-nlcia
infiv NY.. 2. Eastern Star.

rri«>i«Js and acquaintaii.-eg arc resp«y trully
inviT.fl to attend the fnneral services Tuci--

.'j»j. .January 18, 1910. at 1:30 o'clock j». m..
st.*thi- mortuary chapel of JowpU Hagan, 25i>C
<Jalif>.rnia street near Btelner. Interment
Mount olivt cemetery, by carriage.

DECOT— Iu this city. January 14. JfllO. Frank.
•»«arly Ix-loved husband of Nellie .I>**ot. and

l«vin? lBtt)<T of I>e>tcr and Ernest Decot, a'
imTivc of France, sged 67 years 2 months and
j <!j-.ys. Ant lionyrßiy member of Painters'
uuion local No. 3a.

Friends mid Hcqusintunces are respectfully
HsviterJ tn .".ttfnd the funeral tomorrow <Mon-
diiyi. Ojinuary J7. at 11 a. m.. from, the par-
lors «jf v^. A. Wlilte, 1214 Eddy street near. 1-iguuH. Interment Mount OUvet cemetery, by

"
DOEEB.—In ttis city Jannary 12, 1810, Wil-

llsm, dearly bflovtrd bUsband of Katie Doerr
(nee Stein), and brother 4n law of,Conrad
aad Diena Stein, • native -of Hochwelssei,
liessen-Darrnstadt, Germ&ny, aged _44 years
'1 months and 20 days. A member of Eureka
lodge No. 6. Od. H. S..' end Alpeuroesli
Oesang v«rcln.
.Friends and acquaintances sre respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral today (Sun-
day), January 16, at 1 p. m.. from Red
Men's ball. 240 Golden Gate avenue; where
services will be held onder the auspices of
BnreVa lodge No. 6, Od. H. S. Interment
Mount Olivet cemetwy. Remains at the funeral

-jrarlors of the H. I". Maass company. .1335
\u25a0 jh?^ en <'a'e avenne cear FilUnore street,

Xis?wKB—ln this city, Janoary 14. I9lo,;jamwt>owns, d»fcrl}' bftloved father of;Mrs." Rose
Polcn and Mary C. Downs, and loviug pranri-
fetb*-r of Franr^f;, Craw and Georgia Dolan."
a iißtivftfif N>nab,"<:.rtjnty Tinperary," In-land.-

FrSoudj. find acqyuititancefi are re«pectfnlly
invit'*1-' to attend th« funeral tomorrow iMon-
riaj*'; Jsnuair 17, at ft. a. tn., from his
;atc rc*!<2euce, Ifc47 Hyde Btreet, thence t« ,

St. Urisid's church, where a requiem high
mass will be celebrated for the r«-po%- of his
soul, commencing at 9:30 a. in. Interment
Holy Cross cemetery.

FAY-ln thls.Hty. Jannary 10, 1010, at her
late rpsldence, S*4 Forty-eighth avenue, Lot-
Ue R., dearly beloved wife of I.*.

Kay.1 dauphter of Mary and the late James
Heed, Fister of Ocorge B. and L. J. ueea,

Mrs. W. 11. Dalton and Mr?. M. F. Nunn,

a native of Oakland, Cal.. aged 312 years.
Notice of funeral hewafter.

FRAKKLIN—Ia Oakland, Cal., January 14. 1!>1",
Abraham beloved husband of Caroline Frant-
Hn. and father of Mrs. M. trovers. >Irs. A.

Splnjrler. Mrs. Sylvia. Mrs. Cramer, Mrs.
Manning, Julius and Abe Franklin and tne

late^-Mrs. K. Rothnan, a native of Germany,

aged SS years and, 6 months. •
\u25a0

GARATTI—In this city, January 15. 101f>. Gln-
seppe Garattl, a native of Italy, aged «1
years and 4 months.

GAVltf—In this city, January, 13. 1910, William
H. Smith (iavin. beloved hnt-twnd of Annie M.
Gavin, aufl father of Ruth Gavin, a native
of Illinois, aged ,"»0 years and 3 months. A
member of Spokane lodge No. 34, F. &\u25a0 A. M.,
and Han JYancisco Typographical union No. ~1.

Friends* and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral services today
iSunilay). January 16. 1610. at 1:30 o'clock

I>. m.. at the Golden Gate Commandery hall,
2133 Gutter Btreet between Steiner andPleree,
iiiidor the auspices of Oriental lodge No. 144,
P, & A. M. Interment Mount Olivet <-cmetery.
!>y carriage. Hemains at the new funeral
chapel of Charles 11. J. Truman, 1919 Mission
street between ,Fifteenth and Sixteenth. •

HAKDY—In Oakland. Cal.. January 14, 1010.
George F. Hardy, beloved husband of Kstelle
Hardy, and father of M. Fern, Donna K. and
George Lloyd Hardy, a native of Illinois, aged
r.l year* 3 niontha and "20 days.

HEWITT—In this city, January ,12, 1910, Wil-
liam A., dearly beloved husband of the late
Mary R. Hewitt, and father of Edward T.,
William A., Mary A.iand Arthur G. Hewitt.
Mrs. Ralph Uobart -and Mra. H. G. Stevens.'a native of Ireland. A member of Burnaby
lodge. Sons of St. George.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral today <Sua-
day), Jannary 16. at 1:30 p. m., from St.
John'fi Episcopal church, corner Fifteenth street
and Julian avenue. Interment (private),'Xy-
press Lawn cemetery. Kindly omit flowers.
Remains at the mortuary chap«l of the Golden
Gate undertaking company^ 2453 Mission
street near Twenty-first.

HUNT—In Alameda,- Cal.. January 15. 1910.
Jndge Aaron Bascom Hunt, beloved husband of
Alice C. Hunt, and loving father of Ruben
Hunt and the late William E. Hunt, a na-
tive of New York, aged 72 years 11 months
and 1 day.

JOYCE
—

In this city. January 14, 1910, Teter,
dearly beloved husband .of -Margaret Joyce,
loving father of Edward "A.. Agnes F.,

Ciiaxles P., Mary A., Edna 8.. William F.,
Vincent E.. MRrgaret C. and the late Charles
C Joyce,

*and brother of William, Patrick and
Thomas Joyce and the late Mrs. Delia I-'red-
erickson and Mrs. Mary Ohlaen, a native of
the parish of Claren Hedford, Connty Galway,

\u25a0 Ireland, aged 4r» years. A member of the
Rlggerf' and Stevedores" Union. (Wilming-
ton. Del., papers please copy.)

Friends and acquaintances are res-pectfully
invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Moa-
cayl. at 8:45 a. m., from tho parlors of the
United Undertakers, 2006 Howard street near
Twenty-second, thence to St. John's chnrch.'
where a requiem mass will be celebrated for
the repose of

'
his sonl, commencing at 0:30

a. tn. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

KANE—In this city, January 13, 1910. Mary,
beloved daughter of Mary and Michael Kane,

a native of San Francisco, Cal., aged 1month
and 21 days. .

LATHOM—In Oakland, Cal., January 15, ISIO.
William Norman Lathom Jr., beloved son of
William N. and Agnes L«thorn, and brother
of lon«la end Jphn J. Lrftbom, a nativ£-ot
Oakland, Cal., aged 4 years 1 month and 23
days.

IJFFEES
—

In thig city, January 13, 1910, Ap-

poilo Uffere, a native of New York,- a*ed 4»
year*. \u25a0 . \u25a0

''
\u25a0' \u25a0
' '

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the fnneral services today

(.suDday). January 16, 1910, at 10:30 o'clock
a, m., Rt the mortuary chapel of Joseph
Hairan, -2536 California street near Stcincr.
Interment National cemetery. Presidio. ;

LIKDGUIST—In Berkeley; Cal., January 13,
Jfl10. Andrew W-. denrly beloved brother of

! A xel 1.. Llndquist. and cousin of Fred Iand
Mary I.indskoog of Long Beach, Cal., a na-
tive of Sweden, aged 41 jearp.

Friends and acquaintances arc renptctfully
invitfcd to attend the fnneral wrvieen tomor-• row (Monday), January 17. 1910, at 2 o'clock
p. m., at the chapel of Jameson & Niehaus,

2434 Telegraph avenue,
'
Berkeley.' Interment'

ir'unset View ceinci cry.
McCAW—In this city, January It 1910, Dora

S.. beloved daughter of Essie A/and the late-Anthony Mc-Caw, and beloved sister of .George
A.. Thomas S.. W. N. and Anthony Mc-
Caw aDd tha late*Mlnnie and James McCaw,

• a nativo of County Down, Ireland.-. Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to'attend the funeral tomorrow (Mon-
day), at 11 o'clock a., m., from Richmond
Congregational church. Seventh avenue . and
Clement street. Interment

'
Cypress Lawn

cemetery, by electric car from Thirteenth and
West Mission streets.

' . \u25a0 ,. .
MOEAN—In Fruitvale, Cal., January 14. 1010.

Catherine, beloved wife o£ the late
'
Patrick

Moran, and mother of John J. and James 11.
Moran, Mrs. Frank Foss and MrsXCII. S.
Pratt, a native, of Klnsale, County Co^Jt, Ire-
land, aged SO years. i '.

Friend* and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral tomorrow: (Mo»-
0h.v», January 17, at 9s. in., fromSt. James
church. Twenty-third and ;Guerrero sjtrt-ets,*
where a solemn requiem.mass vi"lll be ct-le-
hrated for the repose of her soul. Interment
private. Remains at the funeral parlors- of
Bunker & LuntfI2C«6 yisslon street' between
Twenty-second and Twenty-third. .. '

;~:>,-
MOEIASTY—In Oakland,, Cal., January ,15.

l»10. Mrs., D. Morlarty, beloved mother of
Dennis, Daniel, Timothy and Thomas Mo-
riarty. Mrs. King.Mrs. Coyle and Mxs. Qulun,
n native of Bsllybunlon,County Kerry,\u25a0 Ireland
aged *S4 yearb.

MORRISON—At rest, in this city, January 14,.
laiO. Minnie Morrison, loving mother of Mrs.
Kittie O'Connor and Uu. Arthur Cooper,' and
Kister of Mrs. Ella Day. and Mrs.' A. Hocking
of Honolulu, and grandmother of Howard and
Bernice O'Connor and Aubrey and Odette
C<»op*r, a native of Ohio, aged 65 years and

\u25a0 25 days. - __
\

Friends and acqualntanceK, are respectfully \u25a0

invited to 'attend the . fnneral today (Sub-
day), at 1:30 p. tn.. from the iku-Ijts of
11. V. Sohr & C<»,, 291» Mission Ktreet be-
tween/Twenty-Bfth and Twenty-slsth. Inter-
ment "private. ;: -

\u25a0

-
O'CO^TKOE— Entrrod" into reet, Philip* O'Connor,

dearly beloved lmsband of Mary O'Connor, and
father of Mrs. A. D. Carlyle, Mr*. U'Mlchel-
K>n. Mrs. J.J. Colcman, Mrs. H. A:.Miiller
and Mary,' Margaret.. Harriet. .Aga,tba t=«Ed A.
and William J. O'Connor, a native of Thurlcs, •

County Tipperary, Ireland. \u0084 :.
Notice of funeral hereafter. .Remains at'blft

late'residence, 2749 Laguna etreel. •',*:,
PETEES— In *this city. January ' 14, 1910.".' Sophia Peters, dearly beloved ,mother

'
of-*Mrs. i-

William
-
Enters

" yon Krakau, .grandmother >of
Oswald and Gladys Frisch: and »Willie, Querln.!:F'eiix and »\u25a0 Hugo Esters -von^KrakauYi Dora'
Brentt > bdA'Raymond and I-«c111b,: Peters,^ and:
sinter of Mrs. C Ralnsburj; of thi* city. Mrs;
Ruse Curtis of Johannesburg. -Africa, and "John
and Dan!t»Kßehrner of Santa Rosa, Cal., a na*
tlveiof (yOlumbus, O., aged CO years !lmonths
and :7;days. '

"•;.- ;'.-»'
• Friend* and jacquaint ancos are. respectfully

Jnvit*>«l to "attend th« fnneral' today \u25a0; (Stin-
day ). tata t 1:30 1o'clock p. \u25a0 in., from th» \u25a0 resi -'
:dfnce'of her dausrhter,;2SO7< Bryant streefnear

\u25a0 Twenty-sixth* IntermeafMount
'

Olivet'•ceme-
tery, uy carriage,

- '

--
\u25a0.-.••..\u25a0»- -.-..:

*
: %\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0.."-'\u2666 .\u25a0.-»-.••' \u25a0-": -'\u25a0 -. \u25a0- : .- ' ''\u25a0"'

- '"--
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Beautiful Hair at Small Cost '-MiilSßift
J^j_, been wronglydiagnosed and altogether mis- rfSS?^^^^^S*^^S^^&^^W
be treated, for the reason that itis simply a product i^^^^S^£^^:«^^sl^^iM
of the scalp and whollydependent upon its action. Maßiiffi.llfltSEiEis^ME£s£ssjs
The scalp is the very soil jnwhich the hair is pro- . SHgg2&|«jßff£l£&£P^H
duced, nurtured and grown, and it alone should gg*iS>gßEMwK^Sg^SM
receive the attention ifresults are to be expected. jFgßssSiWCS^ag^M X
Itwould do no earthly good to treat the stem of a MawfclPaßwwls'^sS^H
must be attended tol Therefore, the scalp in which fe^^tfeiß^?tjy?gj JBfc;-*? '. IESBi

Ithe hairgrows mutt receivo the attention ifyou are V
'
'

\u25a0 ~ijSF^ 'FT -v^H^'

|baldness occurs the scalp has simply lost all ita
"'
'gHf*^^ *̂H»lipj^^|y*'-''*^^^

iconditions. J* i*i^''jH^^'^'.'-i*^^^Tf:'^***^y F"f*§ll^3sp^#S^ip'^^

and your crop will grow and multiplyas nature ab^^vf^^Spaß^^^ai
Knowlton's Danderine has a most wonder-

fulerTec* upon the hair glands and tissues of tha

discovered that is similar to the' natural hair

soon shows the effects of Us wonderfully exhilar- V^^"""'l^^^ '̂?HW^s/m
One 25-cent bottle is enough toconvince you •(

'

%S
its great worth as a hair growing and hairbcauti- . Tggals%lllj&^Jai f§

25c. 50c and $1.00 per bottle. W{

T(SJ[ KKOWLTO.I DAHDERME CO., CHICASG, ILL. /i^^K^^^ff>^S^P -

\u25a0i»"^"™iiii^iiii"™ii^ DR. WOJTC HTM
—

Dear sir: For wv-. ' "- eral years, while aufferln? agonies ot
fik M'\u25a0 '- Vkl A'# • • W *W9C* Paln»Itried, invain, to ttnd relief trom
Iwli*l\ilA1 1 ¥ V^S&H. Physicians o C
IVAViM/HLWW £ W M&K&l ' various schools

r>% c* t waß^:>¥^j o f medicine.

. January Clearance Sale Wm 7***l^*^
$75 New Homes, absolutely W^ ert^eit ***

nd
\u25a0 new' »3"so JPSB^&pw imminent dan-

- -
"-i^^^^^^Kr

- -
tttittat Trt TkiTTTiT manrffinnF^t^^^TftWift^ itt>i mortal disease,

F'f- iL*f"^aP^iaflvM * niiiiß.>ci.3J \u25a0 #jM>sr?%.j9BE» !^S gjv?'S\l«?< you. You cured

~
nmip^tic

*
«iq1(1 Treatment and saved my life, for which

lil/>-^» ill ,'7, Ji cure Itender you my most ilnceraM|rT^» $T5 Standard ..$15.00 thanks, and remain, most gratefully

*EJsefS^N $10 Singer $19.50 yours,
Jig WhftS $19.50 'MRS. PAULIXEKARL.FORMES,

, T""* "^, % 735 36th St., Oakland. Cat.
Second "Hand High Tops |3 to 19,

The largest stock- and lowest , ,
prices on the Pacific Coast. Renting Ugv w-« 7/*\i^.TA™r UI71-T
and repairing cheap. Needles and I11>" \Vtll\Cl llI'ifIsupplies, all makes. L/IV» .»\u25bc yl-^VJ 1*11?*.

2664 Mission St., Bct~22d and 23d 1265 p'Farrell Street
opex evenings Between Qough and'Octavia

Phone 3H.-.0, ,0, ,F»lr ««O «d
gAN FRANC|SC q

'

JBMcINTYRE BINDERY CO. V;———— —
*.

V- "BOOKBINDERS.
'

H6l-116S howard street. Save Tune and "Trouble by
Between 7th and Sta, TTOTlffr* HATT \u25a0

'
Present TeL No. Market 2363. San Fraadse*. UOlXlU" UAJLIJj

\u25a0 >- :- \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 :— "

'.- -—— > WANT ADS
WEEKLY CALL, $1 PERhYEAR


